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No change ie contemplated in the main leattures of the
paperp except in the practice bitherto followed of subdivid-
ing every number into the several heads of Selections, Cor-
respondence, Miscellaneous, Editorials, Education, Agricul-
ture and News; because in such a amali journal there is no
room to do anything likejustice to such a varieîy of snbjects.
But the subscriber will by no ineans overlook those di tterent
departments, and wvîli stitl give such extracts as will sustain
the interest which so ma:cy readers have already taken in
tbemn; though he would lt bind lcimself te introduce them
ini every inumber, and wouild thus devote a larger space to
the sdvocacy of the great prînciples of the tem perance refor-
mation. The arguments with which the hattle bas hitherto
been fought, have been derived chiefly frein religion and
morality, but thougb thé most powerl'ul arguments are sup-
plied from these sources, yet thîe important auxiliary evi-
dence which may bie drawn froin alncost every branch of
science, ought ciot to be overlooked.

The subseriber is happy to informn the public, that hie bas
been able to make arrangements with a gentleman of ac-
knowledged ability, andi who bas already done much to
advance the temperance cause, to superintend the editorial
departmnent, and bas thce promise of the aid of several others
whose contributions, F~e has no douhit, will maintain, and
even elevate, the character wvhich, this periodical, has already
gained. He therefore earnestly solicits the support of every
friend of the cause in Canada. There is now a very general
feeling ini the public mind in favour of it ; the labors of the
Rey. Mr. Chiniquày, and others, amongst the French popula-
tion, have lateiy brought over many thousands to our views;,
and we have arrived at such a crisis that we mucst go for-
ward and keep paice with the suspiciotis niovement. In
these circuinstances the subscriber has heen induced to take
upon himseil a serious responsibility-his reliance is placed
upon the goodness of the cause-the blessing of Hum who
bas brought it hitherto through difficuilties and perils innu-
metrable, and the ccnited and energetie support of the noble
band of total abstainers in Eastern snd Western Canada.

As formerly, all ordi-rs and re.mittances will be sent to
J. C. Becket, Printer, Montreal. We would hope that it is
unnecessary to add a word more te indîcce the friends of the
cause te be Up and doing. Before we ean expect to psy or-
dinury expenses, and as these will now be increased, otir
usual Eist of subscribers must be considerably augmented.

We wiIl send the Advocate, for 1849, to ai the present
subscribers, unless advised to the contrary, until fccrther
notice; snd we would be most happy to know the naines of
individuals willing to act as agents, to wvhom wve wilI send
one copy gratis. Thp subscription to the Advocate tvill be
2s 6à perannum, with the exception cf the one sent to Ag'ents.

As it is better, both for the publisher and subscriber, toi
pay in advance, we hope subseribers will set on this
principle ; yet, as many of our country readers may not
have had their produce converced into cash so soon as by
the end of December, by which time al] orders sbould bie
forwarded, they may send us their naines in the meanticie,
through, if possible, ocne individual, who will set as agent,
and te whom the papers may bie sent in one parcel, or other-
wise as the suhacribers may wish. It will be expected that
all subseriptions will be paid up during the first six months of
1849, or before the month of Ju)y. J.CBEKT

NOTICE.

T HE ljndersigned restpectfulîv reqîîcs;ts tiiose indcbted to liim
for the TEMPERANCE MANUAL, or FAMILY

CHRISTIAN ALM AN AC, to remit the ainount to
Mr. J. C. BtceT, Nu. 21Ih, St. Paut Street, where may be
und on Sale-

Barno'. .on the Traffie, &c.
1 R. D. WADSWORTH.

PLAN 0F APPOINràME-NTS,
FOR MRi. 9. D. WAD.SWORTif, IN VIE~ MIDLAND DISTRICT.

Mnday, January 1. in Kingston city, at 7, p.m., Lecture.
''ew.sday, du. 2, Collin's Bay, 7. p.rn., ,do.
Wedneq., du. 3, Waterloo, 7. p.zn., du.
Tlhîîrsday, di). 4, Glenburici, 7, p.m., do.
Friday, (f>. R5, Vlinlcîvctl'm MUT.li, 7, p.m., du.
Saturday, do. 6, B..nd'ti, S. H., 7, p. m., do.
Scinday, do. 7, do. du. 10, a.m., Preaching

Do. do. 7, Graham'a do., 2, p.mn., -do.
imondav, du. 8, do. do., 7, p.m., Lecture.
'fuesdav, do. 9, KingRtnn, 7, pari., do.
Wcdnetsday, do. 10, Hositrny's, S. I. 1, p.m., do.

do. du. 11), Sydenham, 7, p.m., do.
Thursday, do. Il: S. Dcnnisorc's, Esq., 1, P-n., du.

do. doî. 11, Shibley, S. H. 7, p.m., do.
Friday, di). 12, Vanluvenî'o, S. H. il P.M., do.

di). do. 12, Clokey's. S. Et. 7, p.m., do.
Saturday, dg). 13, L. Dz±vid'a, 1, D.m., dg).

du. doi. 13, S. Purdy's, Esq., 7, p.sm., do.
Suliday, do. 14, (Io. 10, a.a. raho

du. do. 14, Kingcctoii, 3, pm., di).
MnnId4v, do. 15, P>orsmouth, 7. p.m., Lecture.
Tuesday, do>. 16, Bucrrificld, 7, p.m., do.
lVednesday. do. 17, Wolff Island, 7. p in., do.
'rhursday, do. 18, Kingston City. 7, p-Il., do.
Friday, do. 19, du.
Saturday, do. 20, do.
Sundlay, du. 21, Waterloo, 10, a.m., Prcaching

Du. do,. 21, illi Crcek, 7, pri., do.
Mginday, de). 22, do. 1, p.m., Lecture.

Do. do. 22, Wilton Chape), 7. p.m., do.
Tuesday, do. 23, Simrcoe Fals. 1. p.în., di).

Do. 'do. 23, fiuffman"s, 7, p.M., do.
Wednee., do. 24, M. E. chape), 6th Con. 7, P.M., do.
Thursday, du. 2.5, Switzcr's, S. H., l 0 p.xn., do.

Do. do. 25,' Clarke's Mdle, 7, p.m., dO.
Friday, do. 26, Brick S. H-, ], pan~., do.

Do. do. 26, Switzer's Chtape). 7, p.m., do.
Saturday, do. 27, Newl>urgh, 7, p.nî., de).
Subday, du. 28, Sw)tzer's Chape), 10, a.in., Preaching

do. do. 28, Newburgh 2, pan., do.,
imonday, do. 29, Price'., S. H. 1, p-n., Lecture.

do, do. 29, (wolliker's Corner. 7, p.m., do.
T uesay du. 30, Napance, 7, p.m., do.
Wediîseday, do. 31, F. A. Oliver's, S. H. 1, p.m., do.

do. do. 31, F. Oliver's, S. IL 7, p.m., do.
Thvrsday, Feb. 1, For.-hee's, S. H. 1, P-n., du.

du. do. 1, N. M. Epis. Chape), 7, paîn., do.
Friday, do. 2, BtigerL's, S. H. . ,p.r., do.

do. do. 2, Old Chiape), , p.m., do.
Saturdity, du. 3, J. Pcîerson's;, S. [f. 1, p.in., do.

do. do. 3. Lutheran Chapel, 7, p ti., do,
Sunday, do. 4, du. 10, a-m., Prcàching

du. - do. 4. Ch. at B. Aylwnrth's, 3, p.m., du.i
Collections will be taken up after ail the above LectureEt, tosaid

the fonds of the Midland District Teiperance Society* l'he
friends of the cause will aid in carrying Mr. Wadsworth to his
appointînent.

ISAAC B. AYLSWOIR T.
Sec. Mifd. Dig. Tem. Society.

iMONTrREAL PRICES CURRE£NT.-DEc. Il.
AsnEs Pots, 25.4Ode 25e 6d 1BEE, per 200 bs,

Pearls,25s Od «:25s (id Prime MNIes, 009 Od a ODe Od
FLOUR- îPrime, . 00e Od aO00 Od
Canada Fine, per hri. 196 Papr20ls

lhs, . , . 24s 6d a 25s Od Oess, . .0 Odea 00a Od
WHEAT, U.(,. hest, lier 60 Prime Mem.0a Od a 00a Od

lbs,' . Os od a 5s Oa P rimeî, . UoUdOd 0.Od
Do. red. Os Od a Os Ocfl

Tiia C,%A*Dà TemsIrRAxcs ADVOCA'r il; prmntec and publialhed on
the let and 1.5t ofcevery monw.h, by J. C. BecKrr, Office, 211hi
St. Paul Street,.-Residence, Corner of L.agauchetière snd
Alexaader Streets, Montreal.
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